
 

 

Testimony of Chong Chee Leong 
I am Chee Leong and married to my wife Miauw 
Suang for 36 years. We have two grown-up boys, 
Jeremiah and Nehemiah with his wife Sze-Ern as 
well as a lovely grand-daughter Naomi. We are 
thankful to the Lord for His goodness. 
 
I was born in a non-Christian family and it was by 
God’s grace that I was able to attend a Christian 
School where I had my early exposure to the gospel 
during the weekly chapel session and School 
Christian fellowship which I attended because of my 
good friend. It was only in my undergraduate final 

year that I had a personal encounter with God in the middle of the night while I was working on my 
thesis. As best I knew how that day, I asked Christ to come into my life. 
 
This was the turning point in my life as I took the first steps in my relationship with God by coming 
to Grace Baptist Church so that I can join a Bible Study Group which was conducted after service 
and at the nearby hawker centre (which had been demolished a long time ago). Together with 2 
other “new” Christians and led by a mature Christian, we went through all 7 books of the 
Navigator’s Design for Discipleship and this formed a good foundation for my Christian growth. I 
took another step of faith and was baptised a year later in 1985.  
 
While I am sometimes faithless, God remains faithful throughout my life. He gave me a God-loving 
and supportive family and guided me through the different phases of my work for His purpose. 
Looking back, I can see that the experiences gained from working in several different jobs and 
organisations have allowed me to understand how management works and have given me a very 
broad perspective of how to handle arising issues and demands.  
 
God puts us in situations to grow us and prepare us for His work. When I was doing my graduate 
studies overseas, my wife and I were “recruited” to run the Children’s Ministry in a Chinese church 
for 4 years. It was quite an experience. Coming back home, I joined the Bible Study Fellowship 
(BSF) after seeing how my wife and two boys benefited from the regular study of the Bible. Later I 
was invited to be a Group Leader and before I know it, I had served for 20 years. I am thankful for 
the opportunity to serve several groups of men and to be motivated each week to lead the 
discussion. As long as we are willing, God will equip those He call for His work. 
 
In GBC, I served in the Facility Management Committee when the church moved back to the new 
church building. It helped me to see how the Directors, Elders and various Committee work hard 
together behind the scene to make things work. Currently, I am in the Welcome Team. When 
approached to consider the directorship, I was humbled and at the same time apprehensive 
because it was a heavy responsibility and I may not be capable to do a good job. After much prayer 
and discussion with my family, I finally accepted the nomination with complete dependence on 
God. 



 

 

钟志良的见证 

我是志良，与我妻妙暶已经结婚 36 年。育有两个男

孩，岳恩和颂恩，都已经成年。颂恩的妻子是思

恩，有一个可爱的孙女盈恩。感谢主在我们身上彰

显了祂的美善。 

 
出生于非基督徒家庭的我，靠着上帝的恩典，得以

进入了基督教学校就读，藉着学校每周的礼拜和好

朋友的带领参加了基督徒团契，早年就这样开始接

触到福音。直到念大学本科的最后一年，我正在忙

于撰写论文的某个深夜时刻，才真正地和上帝产生

了亲密的个人接触。就我所记得的是就在那时我邀请了基督进入自己的生命。 

 
我生命中的转折点是来到恩典浸信会教会参加了查经班，迈出了与上帝接近的第一步。当时的查经

活动是聚会后在附近的小贩中心（现在已经被拆除了）进行。我和另外两位初信的基督徒在一位成

熟的基督徒带领下一起学习圣经。我们浏览了导航者（Navigator）所编的 7 本门徒训练课程。这是

让我在基督徒成长的过程中奠定了良好的基础。之后在 1985 年我又迈出了信心的一步，受洗加入教

会。 

 
虽然我偶尔会失去信心，但上帝在我的一生中始终是信实的。祂赐给我一个热爱上帝和支持我的家

庭，并引导我完成了为祂所作出不同阶段的事奉。回首往事，深感在多个不同的事奉和组织工作时

所学习的经验，可以让我了解服侍中如何管理和运作，并且有更广阔的视野来认识和处理出现的问

题和需求。 

 
上帝往往会把我们置于为服侍上帝的事奉做好准备的环境中，并且不断地成长。当我前往海外念研

究生课程时，我和妻子被“招募”在一家中国教会负责儿童事工，这段为期 4 年的事奉是一次非常

‘棒’的经历。回国后，亲身看到妻子和两个男孩如何从定期学习圣经中受益后，我就加入了圣经

学习团契（BSF）。之后被邀请担任组长，在不知不觉中我已经服侍了 20 年。我很感恩有机会为好

几组人服务，并每周在带领讨论中受到激励。诚然，只要我们愿意，上帝就会装备那些祂所呼召服

侍于祂的人。 
 
在恩典浸信会，当教会活动搬回新教堂大楼时，我就开始负责设施管理委员会的工作。藉此我体会

到了董事、长老和各个委员会如何在幕后共同努力事奉，让教会一切工作都能顺利进行。目前，我

参加了接待工作的团队。当我被邀请考虑担任董事时，我既谦卑又担心，因为这是一项沉重的责

任，我深怕不能胜任。但经过我和家人们多次祷告和讨论，最终我愿意完全依靠上帝接受了提名。 

 

 
 


